Veteran Student Resources

Points of Contact

**Recruitment** - Neeley Allen, our Student Recruitment Coordinator, can help you with completing your application and provide University and/or program information. Please join her for Open House on Friday mornings at 10 a.m. for a campus tour, financial aid workshop, and other admission activities. Application fees are waived for students that apply at the open house. The Recruitment Office is located in Rm. 137 of Bennett Hall. Mrs. Allen can be reached at alenn@ohio.edu or (740) 774-7721.

**Admissions** - Jaime Lowe and the staff in the Admissions and Student Enrollment office will process your application for admission, military/transfer credits, and provide you with basic information regarding your VA benefits. Student Enrollment is located on the first floor of Bennett Hall and is open M-F from 8-5. Mrs. Lowe can be reached at lowej@ohio.edu or (740) 774-7241.

**Advising** - Cristy Null and the staff in the Hilltopper Advising Center can review your test scores, military/transfer credit with you. We can help you decide on a major, register for your courses, and provide a variety of other academic advising services. The Hilltopper Advising Center located in Rm. 270 of Bennett Hall and is open M-F from 8-5. Appointments are appreciated, but walk-ins are welcome. Ms. Null can be reached at nullc1@ohio.edu or (740) 774-7752.

**Accessibility Services** - Alex Ecklund is our Accessibility Coordinator. He can assist you with information on receiving accommodations in the classroom for various kinds of disabilities. He can be found in Rm. 141 Bennett Hall on Mondays, Thursdays and alternating Fridays. He can be reached at ecklund@ohio.edu or (740) 774-7253.

**Financial Aid** - The staff in the Financial Aid office can assist you with your federal financial aid (FAFSA) applications, grants, and loans. Ashlee Digges, Coordinator of Student Activities, can assist you in determining eligibility and awarding of financial aid and scholarships. She can be reached at digges@ohio.edu or (740) 774-7229.

**Career Services** - Martha Tanedo, the Coordinator of Student Support, can assist you with career and job search strategies, internships, resume and cover letter techniques, among other things. She is located in Rm. 275 of Bennett Hall and can be reached at tanedo@ohio.edu or (740) 774-7733.

**OU VA Representative** - David Edwards is the Director of Veterans and Military Student Services on the Athens campus. He can be reached at edwardd1@ohio.edu or (740) 593-4180.

**VA Chillicothe** - Supported Education Specialist VA Gabe Brown-(740) 773-1141 ext. 6634, former OU-C student and employee of the VA can help you fill out your Veterans Benefits paperwork. Will help knowing what you qualify for, assistance with support services. Gabriel.brown1@va.gov.

**Student Success Center** - Writing specialist, Deb Nickles, and Math specialist Dennis Ray, coordinate tutoring assistance in writing and math, among other subjects. The Student Success Center is located inside the Quinn Library. Hours of the center are Monday - Thursday 9am-8pm and Friday 12Noon-4pm. Appointments are appreciated, but walk-ins are welcome. Ms. Nickles can be reached at (740) 774-7264 or nickles@ohio.edu and Mr. Ray can be reached at (740) 774-7779 or rayd@ohio.edu.

**Useful websites**

http://www.ohio.edu/students/veterans/
http://www.va.gov/
http://www.vabenefits.vba.va.gov